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: is n. trro.it dcixl of contempt ol
court in Omuha just now.-

QUEKN

.

VICTOKIA (leos not like Mr.
Gladstone nnd wo understand that ho
returns hot- affection-

.Tun

.

oxcitcmont over the primaries
must not conceal the fact that the pav-
Itifj

-

contracts are in a worse box than
over.-

IT

.

WAS certainly an inscrutable act of
Providence which compelled this coun-
try

¬

to endure another day of this
congress.-

IF

.

CANADA won't reciprocate , wo shall
show her how to retaliate. And there
is lots of dilTuionco , as Canndn. is finding
out by siul experience.

VAST asphalt works are being oatnb-

lishcd
-

by French manufacturers at Long
Island City. This is another fearful
robbery by tlio McKinley tariff.-

No

.

ONE over supposed , before Con-

gressman
¬

Watson told it , that any
member of the house drank anything
Btrontror than weak tea. Tisis an awful
shock.

Tin : Century dictionary , a. pretty fair
authority , defines free trade as a tariff
for rovonuo. And yet wo are now told
that the democratic party is not a free
trade pnrty.

THAT Wilmington , Del. , editor who
has boon appointed minister to Porsm is
certainly a bravo man. Most of us
would prefer to wait for the cholera in-

Btoad

-

of rushing forward to embrace it.-

EMFKROK

.

WILLIAM has fallen out
with Cnprivi and may retire him with
Bismarck. It is pretty hard to satisfy
ttio young monarch nnd wo fear ho may-
be finally brought to finding fault with
himself.

EX-PIUCSIDENT ADAMS of Cornell has
nccoptod the presidency of Wisconsin
university. IIo is an able man and will
bo much more at homo and successful in
the west whore ho iniulo such great re-

nown
¬

as president of Michigan univer-
sity.

¬

. ____________
Mil. WATSON of Goorein has told con-

gress
-

snmo wonderful facts , and congress
is simply paralyzed with astonishment.
This can ho attributed to the fact that
floiuo of the members are not in the
house long enough to know what is go-

ing
¬

on. _________________

Tun Now York Central will have on
exhibition at the World's fair a fuc-

sltnilo of the first railroad train over run
in America. To find fac similes, of the
pnssongors on that train that road ncod
two only the Now York congressman
who voted against the World's fair ap ¬

propriation.-

THK

.

World's fair people seem to bo on
top in congress just now. The other
Bide has fllibtiitorod away its day of
grace and now that the appropriation
day has expired the W. P. folks can
filibuster until the malcontents are com-

pelled
¬

to glvo in. For the government
must hava money to run itself.-

IT

.

WILL not bo possible for Chicago to
retain permanently all the people who
have Hocked there during the last two
years of the World's fair building. The
favor will ho allayed when the exposi-
tion

¬

is at an end. And Omaha will of
necessity receive many people who thus
leave Chicago , many of whom have
boon hero before. So that it nocd not
Burpr'is.i us to hoar of a great Increase
of population for Omaha and other
western cltlosln ] 891 and the greatest in-

uroaso
-

will bo in that city will oh prpin-
isos

-

most employment for the working-
men.

-
. Omalm should prepare to DO that

city.-

IN

.

OMAHA , as In every other city , in-

creased
¬

business activity and growth in
population are Infallibly indicated by
increased demands upon the postal nor-
vlco.

-
. Postmaster Olnrkson has just

been authorized by the Poatolfico de-
partment

¬

to appoint flvo mom carriers
to moot the growing requirements of the
service hero. While this is not a largo
addition to the force it is Interesting to-

nota that at a comparatively dull season
of the year the business of the postofllco-
is constantly increasing. The number
of curriers and subcurriors la now seven ¬

ty-four , whorotia there wore only forty-
llvo

-

carriers connected with the oflleo
two years ago. Such a rapid increase
ns this can only moan that thuro has
boon u correspondingly rapid growth in
the business of the olllco , resulting from
increased population and a go n oral ox-

patiBion
-

of trade and other iutoreuU em-

ploying
¬

the mulls.

KO liOODl.K (M.V'Ma.Y.
More thnn two wcoksago Dr. Mercer

roqupstcd Tim Dun in a letter over his
own-niimo to announce his withdrawal
from the gubernatorial canvass , coupled
with n grateful expression for thomtp- '

port ho hnd received.
The friends of Dr. Mercer in this

county and nil over the stitto treated
this announcement us a positive declina-
tion

¬

nnd governed themselves accord ¬

ingly. Dr. Mercer was considered out
of the race and delegates chosen to con-

ventions
¬

have been ollhor directly or-

ndireolly pledged to other candidates.
This was the condition in Omaha nnd-

Joiiglas county up to within the past
orty-clght hours. And now some of the

vonul followers , corporation malingers
ind fool friends of Dr. Mercer are
rying to get him endorsed by the

Douglas county convention.
This i.s nothing more nor loss than an

attempt to opoil a boodle campaign
vliloh Dr. Murcor is-to bo bled out of-

.hotisands of dollars , and the party is to-

bo led to the slaughter. Against such
a piocu of stupendous folly Tin : Hun
entuis an earnest remonstrance.-

Dr.
.

. Morcur had a right to bo a cantli-
dn'to

-

for governor , and if ho had sub-

nittcd
-

his name to the voters of this
county and onrrlod the primaries in a-

'air ami opjn contest TlIU Diu would
Imvo exerted till its influence to secure
its nomination at the hands of the

state convention. But Dr. Mercer did
lot see lit to ask for an endorsement.-
Llis

.

candidacy w.is not considered at the
larty caucuses or primaries. There has
been no revulsion of public bontimont-
lmt, could be construed ns a dcm.ind for
lia becoming the republican standard
joaror. A largo majority of the dole-

jatos
-

elected are committed to Judge
Jrounso in response to the prevailing
sentiment. Any attempt to change
ronl on the part of these delegates
will bo ascribed to mercenary motives
or pressure from corporate influences.

This is not a year for boodle cam ¬

paigning. The republican party cannot
iiopo to succeed by a wholesale purchase
of delegates or of voters. Dr. Mercer
lias a reputation at stake which would
bo tarnished by permitting himself to bo
dragged into a boodle campaign that is
sure to end in disaster to the p.xrty and
disgrace to himself.-

"lC10Tir

.

A FOll (SHA1X

The decision of the senate to postpone
action on the anti-option bill until the
next session is a distinct victory for the
gamblers in food products. They are
assured , perhaps , at least another year of
unrestricted operations , and at any rnto
they will bo permitted to manipulate the
present year's crop without lot or hin-
drance.

¬

. They have reason to congratu-
late

¬

themselves upon having brought
the sonalo to a compliance with thdir-
wishes. .

It is believed that a majority of the
members of the senate are in favor of
legislation to put a stop ro speculation
in the food products of the country , and
if such Is the case they ought to have in-

sisted
¬

upon action on the measure at this
session , but the evident determination
of the opponents of the bill to keep up an
endless talK ugalnst it appears to have
led to the conclusion that it would bo
hardly possible to reach a vote at this
session. What seems to bo true is that
the friends of the bill wore less courage-
ous

¬

and tenacious than its enemies.
Ono thing has been accomplished as

the result of the proposed legislation ,

and that is tlio very thorough discussion
of the svstom of speculation bv "options"
and "futures. " The contributions to-

tliis method of gambling are very ex-

tensive
¬

and complete , and the advocates
of the suppression of this speculation ,

so far as it is illegitimate , have no
reason to * regret the controversy. A
candid comparison of the arguments
must convince unpiojudiccd people that
there is no adequate defense for the pre-
vailing

¬

syctcin of gambling in food pro-
ducts

¬

, and that inevitably either the
producers or the consumers suffer from
the effects of it. It is n practice that
takes no account whatever of sup-
ply

¬

and demand , and any system
of dealing which disrocards this
law cannot bo beneficial. All the in-

genuity
¬

of lawyers , assisted by the
shrewd speculators themselves , in find-

ing
¬

specious reasons in defense of specu-
lation

¬

by options and futures did not
succeed in showing that it is anything
else than an unmixed ovil. As to the
plea that to do away with this specula-
tion

¬

would revolutionize the business of
the country , it is manifestly absurd.-
Vfly

.

should gambling bo essential to
business in this country and not in
others ? If it wore proposed to put a
stop to all dealing for future delivery
there would bo ground for this plea , but
that is not the intention. It is not de-

signed
-

to interfere with genuine trans-
actions

¬

for future delivery , but only such
as are unmistakably lllogltimato , and
there can bo no difficulty in determining
what these aro.

The position of the supporters of-

antioption legislation is stronger now
than it wan when the discussion began.
The arguments they have presented
have not boon successfully answered by
the opposition , nnd the latter has un-

doubtedly
¬

done the very best it could.
The postponement of action on the
anti-option bill will not weaken the
po.sltlon of its supporters , but should
rather strengthen It , and it is a safe
prediction that the measure will pass
at the next session of the sonuto.-

x

.

iiuntiN3i.
The grain producers as well as the

grain shippers of the west have some in-

terest
¬

, in the long waterway that con-

nects
¬

the great hikes with the sea. Kor
many yoara the Erie canal has boon a
powerful factor in the regulation of
rates of transportation from Luke Krio-
to the eastern markets , and upon its
maintenance has depended to a great
degree the competition which has con-

trolled
¬

frolght rates 'from the west to
the euat-

.It
.

IB not good news to the grain
growers and shippers of the west that
tralllo on the Erlo canal is in u serious
state of decline. The business on that
important waterway has fallen otf
greatly of Into , and this yoiir , according
to creditable reports from Bulfulo , It U-

in a worse condition than over boforo-
.It

.

docs not appear to bo due entirely to
the railroad competition that the boat ¬

men have become discouraged. It would
bo cheaper to carry freight by water
than by land under favorable circum-
stances

¬

; hut Itappoirs that it is now
Impossible for the canal boUs to carry
full loads of grain on account of a lack
of water In the canal. Ono of the boat-
man

¬

says that if the depth of water
could ho Increased to about sovon foot
there would bo n profit in the c.uml
business , because that would enable the
boats to carry larger loads , and thus
their profits would bo increased. But
there seams to bo llttlo likelihood that
the canal will bo improved. There is a
strong fooling in the state of Now York
ngalr.st such an expenditure of money as
this would require.

Some idea of the straits to which the
canal men are reduced may bo had from
the fact that ono of the oldest boatmen
reports that his expenses for two boats
on his last round trip exceeded his earn-
ings

-

by 1050. A few of the more shrewd
and successful boittnon: have managed
to make both ends moot , but the general
testimony of the boat-owners is that the
business Is ruinous.-

At
.

this distance llttlo interest would
bo foil in the matter if it wore not for
the fact that the canal is tlio most im-

portant
¬

outlet for western grain. Grain
shippers in BulTalo siy; that the rail-
roads

¬

hun'dlc grain almost us cheaply as
the canal and glvo a moro speedy ser-
vice

¬

; but the fact remains that the
canal is chiefly responsible for low rates
of transportation , and upon its mainten-
ance

¬

depends the continuance of the
rates which now prevail. Railroads
have generally succeeded in mooting
each other upon some scheme of com-

bination
¬

, but the canal has always boon
the lowest bidder for freight across the
state of Now York. If it should cease
to bo a competitor of the railroads there
would bo u speedy rise in tlio rate of
transportation from the lakes to the
Atlantic ocean.

The western grain grower or shipper
can do nothing to remedy the matter
unlot-s ho should have a chance to favor
the building of tlio proposed ship canal
from Buffalo to the Iludhoii river. This
project contemplates the enlargement
of the Erlo canal to sufficient propor-
tions

¬

fo admit ships , and in case it
should bo carried out the vessels which
now carry grain from the great lake
ports of 1110" west to Buffalo would pro-
ceed

-

through to Nov York without los-

ing
¬

time or money by transshipment of
their cargoes' There are some serious
obstacles'in the way of this project , but
it is ono of the possibilities of the fu-

ture.
¬

. The western states are deeply
interested in the problem of cheap
transportation to the Atlantic ocean ,

*

and the time may not bo far distant
when something will bo done in the di-

rection
¬

of opening the way for the great
grain-carrying ships of the lakes to
pass through to Now York by a shorter
and moro practicable route thnn is now
offered them-

.inr

.

'run VKOPLR AUK nunso.-
It

.

may safely bo stated as an abstract
proposition that in a period free from
abnormal speculation and overborrow-
ing

¬

the people uo not consume raoro of
the products of the country than they
can pay for. During the first six months
of 189tlio volume of speculation was not
unusual ; there were remarkably few
wildcat schemes afloat ; borrowing aud
trading wore conducted upon a con-

servative
¬

basis ; collections wore re-

ported
¬

good everywhere ; and yet the
people consumed moro of the country's
mnrlllr ta liv fun thm t.hnv llml num (Innn
before in the sumo length of timo.

The natural deduction from these
facts is that the poverty of the people ,

of which so much is now hoard from
some sources , is a myth , and that the
cry about hard times is unsupported by
the present condition of the country.-
In

.

the nature of things there will al-

ways
¬

bo many in poverty and distress ,

but the pcoplo ns a whole must alone bo
considered in trying to determine
whether the present is a period of pop-

ular
¬

prosperity or not When the
masses are especially poor the contrac-
tion

¬

of their purchases immediately
makes itself felt in the channels of-

trado. . They do not buy because thov
cannot , and so the general volume of
consumption fulls olT. But the increased
consumption during the first six months
of this y6ar affords unquestionable
proof that the masses are buying goods ,

and the easy money market and free
collections show that they are able to
pay for what they purchase.

The quantity of Iron used In manufac-
ture

¬

during the first half of this year
was greatly in excess of the record of
any previous six months , notwithstand-
ing

¬

tlio great falling oil in railroad
building. The.Increase of iron pur-
chased

¬

and used is estimated at half a
million tons. The consumption of wool
for use in manufacture Is about 10 par
cent greater than during any previous
six months. The quantity of cotton nsbd-

by spinners in the same period is shown
to bo greatly in excess of the record of
any previous six months , nnd in both
woolens and cottons it appears that the
stocks of unsold goods on hand are
smaller than usual. Clothlors report
larira demands for both heavy and light-
weight woolen goods , and mills are
fully employed than fora long time past.-

In
.

cotton goods the stocks on hand un-

sold
¬

are not only small , but the print
cloth market is reported practically
bare. In the boot nnd shoo trade the
manufacturers are supplied with orders
for months ahead and are crowded with
urgent demands for the delivery of goods
ahead of the time expected , because
traders have boon loft short in their
stocks by a moro rapid distribution limn
they had anticipated. In the articles
commonly classed as luxuries the son-

sumption
-

also eliows a largo increase
over that of previous years , which
moiiiib , of course , that the paoplo are
buying these articles moro freely than

boforo.-

If
.

it Is true , as those facts seem to
plainly indicate , that the power of the
people to purchase and pay fov. the pro-

ducts
¬

of the various industries is now
greater than ever before in the history
of the country , upon what ground can it-

bo alleged that the prosperity of the
present Is not secure , or that- the hope
of the future.lies In a radical overturn-
ingot the settled and orderly system
upon which the business of the country
now rests ? Tlio consciousness that the

present is better ihtn I he pist , and that
the fiilanci tl , iwjrjxl and souinl In to rests
of the country nrr moving steadily to-

ward
¬

n hlghu !) |)Juio , ought to bring
contentment tqi tdio mind of every
rational man. ""

.1 nnuiyixty ixuusritr.
The special ajjont of tlu Treasury do-

piutmont
-

who 'ml'? baon Investigating
the tin imliulrxbifn the United States
has submitted ivr6jHort which shows that
the now indus. ry is b.'comtng firmly
established. In-utu'o throe months end-

ing
¬

with Juno last the production of tin
and terno ptatoj was ovjr 8000.0JO
pounds , as ag.ilnst iOJIWT! ( pounds the
preceding ijuartji- , and U233OJJ pounds
In tbo six months before that , ft Is thus
shown that lii a year there has boon pro-

duced
¬

In the United .Statos 13BIO,830
pounds of tin nnd turno" plato , twothirds-
of which was made in the last three
months.

The history of no other industry in
this country shows a moro rapid pro-
gress

-
than tills. Prior to the passage of

the UirilT law of 18')0' ) there was no tin
pinto industry In the Unttol States , not-

withstanding
¬

the fact that wo are the
largest COIISUUIUM in the world of tin-

plates In the twenty years from 1871-

to 1S9J wo paid for those necessary arti-
cles

¬

to foreigners the immense sum of
$ ; !07,00,00[ ) ; ) , exclusive of freights aud-
Importers' profits , upon a total importa-
tion

¬

of ! !,022,7oO gross tons. Up to this
time there his boon invested in this in-

dustry
¬

at least $3,000,000 , and the capac-
ity

¬

of the works already established and
projected is estimated to bo 213,000,000
pounds a year , more than one-third of
the imports into the Unltod States and
nearly 81 1)00,000) pounds In excess of the
total consumption of Great Britain.

The progress of the tin industry hero
is causing uneasiness to the Welsh tin-

plate
(

triis.t. Representatives of the
combination who have investigated the
situation in the United States report
that there is reason to fear the Amer-
ican

¬

output will soon fall but llttlo short
of ono-llftli of the entire consumption.
There is obviously ground for this fear ,

and as evidence of the impression the
report has made it is stated that the
trust is using not only its regular pro-

duct
¬

but its warehouse stores to crush
out the American producers. Largo
quantities of plato havoboon, shipped to
this country at prices which are the
lowest over known. It has boon pre-
sumed

¬

, says an eastern paper , that this
plato is bointr sold at loss than the
actual cost of production , but if that
presumption is unfounded it can only bo
inferred that for. many years the Welsh
trust has boon wringing from American
consumers a stupendous profit every
year. If this profit bo taken at only a
few dollars per tort'it seems safe to say
that within the two decades it has
amounted to many millions of dollars.

The Welsh tin matiufaoturors do not
concur in the democratic opinion that'
the tin industry cannot bo carried to
success in this country. On the contrary ,
they admit thatthere; is no-reason why
it may not bo built up bore to very largo
proportions , and hey , show by their
conduct that thojaro fearful it will be-

.In
.

ordnr to accomplish this , however ,

tlio industry inustliayo moderate protec-
tion

¬

, and this the democratic party pro-
poses

¬

it shall not havo. That party
nsists upon applying free trade to tin ,

n policy with which the Welsh manu-
facturers

¬

are in hearty sympathy , but
which there is roabon to believe does not
have the approval of a majority of the
American pcoplo. Mr. Cleveland has
said that the democracy is not a de-

structive
¬

party. There can bo no ques-
tion

¬

as to its desire to destroy the Amer-
ican

¬

tin plate industry.

ONCE in a while , so seldom that it
constitutes an epoch , a democratic
editor unconsciously tolls the truth.
The Chicago Times very clearly and
unmistakably states the position of the
democratic platform on the tariff in a-

way which republican organs should
onvy. And yet the Times is not a free
trade paper and is opposed the tariff
plank as ndoptod ; but it has swallowed
its crow and hero is its remarkable
declaration , which must settle forever
tlio bourbon claim that the democracy
is not pledged to free trade : "Tho
democratic platform has declared that
the tariff bill id unconstitutional. It
has pronounced protection a robbery
and n fraud , and it has declared for a
tariff for revenue only not qualified , ns-

Mr. . Wnttorson qualified it in 1888 , but
simply and positively a revenue that
shall absolutely iguoro the claims of
protectionists , big or litllo. The object
of the constitution being the general
welfare , il is claimed that a tariff pro-

tecting
¬

special intorcsts cannot bo con-

stitutional
¬

, and it having boon pro-
nounced

¬

that protection is grand larceny
it is not lor the democratic party to
compromise by approval of petit larceny.
There is to bo no protection in thoovont-
of democratic success. "

Tun weekly traOo review of R. G. Dun
& Co. shows a highly gratifying state of
business throughout the .country , not-

withstanding
¬

that it covers n period that
was marked by of exces-
sive

¬

heat everywhere , a condition that
always has a rosslng ofiot't upon
trado. The roporli credits Omaha with
an active trade nnd nearly every city
of importance in llP country kept up tlio
prosperous paceiDeported the previous
week in spite of tlid hot w.ivo. In every
branch of , there is great
activity , and it gratifying Hign of
the times that in bar , sheet , plato and
structural Ironvjl1i} tlio exception of
rails , the domum ) ' la unusually heavy.
This moans tlmt'Voro} } Is a great deal of
building in progress and in contempla-
tion

¬

, which must necessarily afford em-

ployment
¬

to many mechanics and labor ¬

ers. Tlio demand for rails is Ugh *, bo-

causa
-

there has boon comparatively lit-
tle

¬

railroad construction thls yoar.-
j

.

Tin : BKK prints in this issue , from its
correspondents lifovory nart of ilio Htato ,

n comprehensive review of the crop situ ¬

ation. It Is aa a whole a very gratifying
statement. The Into general rains have
boon highly beneficial to corn and there
is now every reason to expect that the
total crop will bo as largo as that of lust
year and of equally good quality. There
nro sections of the state , it Is true , In
which the yield will not bo up to an av ¬

erage , but wo speak of the general out ¬

look. The crop of winter wheat will , It-

Is estimated , exceed that of last yonr
and o it , b.arloy and rye will bo up to
the highest standard. Tlio outlook
could not lie more favorabln for all
grains , and It appears safe to predict
that the crop year of 1802 will bo ono of
the greatest in the history of Nebraska
nnd It will not bo surprising It it shall
take the first rank.-

AMHUICAX

.

wire nails cost hero 1J
cents per pound. English wire nails
cost there 1 } fonts per pound and with
the tariff added should cost hero 31
cents per pound. The American work-
man

¬

is paid 2.50 per day and the En-

glish
¬

workman is paid $1 per day.
What a horrible tax this Is on Ameri-
can

¬

laborers and mechanics.

Tom Majors has announced through his
or nn , the l oruGnzotto , that tie lias no moro
use for O in nh a nnd Omnhn republicans than
tie hits for Alaska and the Alont Indian * . Ho-

say3 the Issue Is "tho state against Omaha."

Some nonplo out In the state , however ,

seem to bo willing to admit that Douglas
county Is in Nebraska. Several counties
which Majors had booked as his own wont
back on the Nomnhn county statesman and
selected delegates antagonistic to the hlcliory-
shirt. .

The Washington county detonation will RO

down to Lincoln Wednesday night solid for
Orounso. aud enthusiastic as well. The judge
was K'lvon the unanimous supuort of the
county convention. Antelope county , too ,

selected iloloRiitos Saturday favorable to-

Crounsc. . With Douglas county a unit for
tbo judge , ho will bo nominated by an over-
whelming

¬

majority.

The Oontrlco Express endorses Crounno's
record , end says : "Certainly a man pos-

sessed
¬

of all thuso qualifications would not
only prove a strong candidate , but a peed
Kuvernor. " Even the Lincoln papers admit
thu farmidablons of Crounso's' candidacy.

Another eleventh hour candidate hat been
sprung for tbo state audltorship. Murrlck
county has endorsed J. G. Holden for the
nomination Tills makes an oven dozen can-

didates
¬

for the job.

Low May for congress ! Yes. Why nott
Low is u dweller In the Big Second and a
rattling good democrat , who has macJo few
mistakes In training with the Sluughtorori-
or 1'ackors of democracy. lie Is ahlo , nnd
from a republican standpoint would run as
well as anybody m that defunct party. The
other dny Low was the center of several en-

thusiastic
¬

democrats , and in hii quiet dulcet
tones remarked that ho would plcdgo him-

self to give the pcoplo of his district lish
ono day in the wcolt Friday without
money and without price- , but wanted it
understood that this was no sop to got demo-
cratic

¬

voters. Ho also , with tlercn determi-
nation

¬

in his eye , said ho would romovu the
tariff on codfish balls U elected , which was
greeted with rousing cheers. Hurrah for
the Nebraska fUh commisjionor !

The Fifth district doinocratlo congres-
sional

¬

convention has boon called to moot at-

Ucd CloudtiuptemDeri. While McKoIghnn
claims Hod Cloud as his residence , there Is-

no significance in the convention being hold
thcro. The straight democrats of the dis-

trict
¬

are tired of McKoighau and propose to
relegate him to the roar.

Jerome SoUamp will DO a mighty anxious
man until after August 18 , the date of the
First district independent congressional
convention at Nebraska City. After that he
may bo a disappointed politician , but should
ho socura the nomination ho will boa broken-
hearted

¬

old man the day succeeding the
election.

Holt county republicans wcro la tbo en-

dorsing
¬

business Saturday quite largely. The
convention placed tbo seal of approval on the
candidacies of Senator Paddock , .loo Bartloy ,

Doc Matthews and Judge Kin *aid.

A. E. Cady for governor has rocolved the
approval of his homo county. That .makes
six votes sura for him on tbo informal ballot.

Calhoun , tbo old-lino democratic war-
horse

-
, is becoming qulto Ingalloscont. Ho-

cnos out with a mighty voice : ' 'Domocrats-
bhould rally on the old linos. Evarywhcro.
The independent party is committing suicide.
The hope that it might prove of value wes
but an iridescent dream. "

The llrst response to Major Calhoun's
appeal comes from the democratic Arcadia
Courier, which holts the ticket and says :

"We iniiv bo eln'ssod as n bolter , inasmuch us-

wo can't , nor won't support the ticket beaded
by Grover Cleveland. IIo Is a politician of-

tbo Boyd stripe as exemplified in Nebraska
politics , anil is a man llko our present gov-
ernor

-
all for self nnd d n the party. As

between Graver Cleveland , the pension
votoor , and Benjamin Harrison , the union
general , democratic soldiers have no choice. "

D. B. Carey of Dodge county is the last
man mentioned for the attorney generalship
on tbo independent ticket. It looks as though
there would be n harder fight for that oflleo
than tbero will bo for the bead of the ticket.-
Tbo

.

candidate ] arc legion-

.Tliu

.

Iliironml Cinch.J-
Veui

.

l"ii) 7s llcralil.
Ancient Rome , with all Its power, could

not 'havo kept up the price of coal such
weather as this , but the Heading can ,

A 1'ollticiil IVIilpmiw.

The democratic ticket, is a donbloondor.-
Thu

.
civil Borneo advocates can volu the

Cleveland and while the boys whoop it up
for Adlul.

How It World.-
Minnciimlti

.

Tribune.
With outing flannels Boiling today In Min-

neapolis
¬

atI J cents per yard and shirting
prints at } rents , the McKtnloy bill and the
robber unions are getting la their deadly tux
mulcting with a vungoanco.-

Kcw

.

ViirHCiiinmttelal.
Over seven millions of dollars paldslnco the

MclClnloy tar lit provided for bounties on-
sugur , the greater part of the sum going to
Louisiana planters , Is an Inconvenient fact-
or( democratic discussion when the hi ; talks

against everything republican sliall begin In-

tlio southaru states.-

A

.

ToilGliliitf Illllot DOIIZ-
.Chtwuii

.
Tribune.-

O.

.

. C. to D. B. H-

.If
.
you love mo-

An 1 love you ,

Throw down that knlfo
Dear David , del

D. B. H. to G. O-

.If
.

you love mo-
As I love you ,

You'lluetyoufk nlfo
And hutchot , too ,

tlin Mutter with II1I17
Hew Yvilt Advcittttr.

But it is plain that Mr. Hill's delay U duo
to n desire to convoy to his adherents in this
slate the fact that ho Is mud and disgusted.-
Ho

.

has not opened hi } mouth cinco tlio Cm-
eugo

-
convention save for purposes of-

alimentation. . Tins is In the nature of a
proclamation to hU friends.-

Ho
.

will eventually decluro for Cleveland

nnd Stevenson , but his tnrJv declaration
will convoy Its own message. Ho lias prac-
llcnily

-
torvoil notice upon his personal fol-

lowing
¬

'lint lie Is Indlltoront as to the result.-
It

.
will bo somewhat c iitlvalont to tlio

proverbial neil to the blind nuctlonoor. The
Hill tribes will not support Cleveland.-

Tlin

.

Ciiinlni ; tlrc-it Kll'orl.-
A'cw

.
I'oiIs ,

H U understood that Mr. Clovalnnd , In his
letter of acceptance , will make the proatost-
oiTort of Ins Ufa trying to liodiro on the
tariff. Iloxv oxroodlnuly mortifying It
would bo to the delegates vliouomponoil the
Chicago convention U , In his nuxloty lo ac-
complish

¬

n 11 rat class hodRo , ho should tum-
ble

¬

off tbo platform 1

A Kent from Crnxv.-
St.

.
. Mud I'lnn'tr I'm * .

Editor Uinn , bless his cooil boart , will bo-
on a pllgrlmago to the Holy Land In Sop-
tmnbcr

-

, thus avoiding the boat and bunion
of the campalxn. None would thlnit , how-
ever

¬

, that ho would have thus become n
palmer bad n certain Rood western man by
that immo boon In the place occupied by
Cleveland.

KAHT'V AVUVXT HIPPKC ,

N. Y. Stint Cop 1 understand that the now
conductor IIHH bonn discharged ?

Drlvur Yos. You see ho use 1 to ho an auc-
tlonrer

-
anil hu couldn't roilst the temptationto Knock down ,

Indianapolis .lnnrn.il : Young Mrs. TiltsThis Ice tines not scorn very uloar. It looks asthough It hail dirt In It.
The loumnii-Ohr It's cloir mioush. mum *It H Just n llttlo sunburnt. It tillers Kits ttmt-aways -

days llko this , mum.-

.Sittings
.

: Cried un anarchist , addressing anassembly of his follows : "NVn ro angiiKud In-
a buttle for " "Hour ! " .veiled a boy st.-inillnx
In the uoor, who seomoil to Rr.isp the Hltni-
ttlon

-
,

.Indso : Mrs. U Ithurby I wish all husbands
wore nssnlfsaorllleliiK us mine ,

.Mrs. Illiiso Why , what Uas ho done now ?
MM. Wltherhy 1 BUVO him a boxof ol nrs

lust week , and. do you know , the unselfish fel ¬
low Insisted on ( 'lvlnu them all away to liln
frluniU.

Lowell Courier : It Is now time for our an-
nual

¬

( ] iictitlon: from Josh HIllliiKs , to wit :
"D.iru a 111. "

Illiuhamton Leader : It's stranao liow
crowded the thorouuhfuio looks to the man
lliwt'H ohailns Ills straw lint down tlio slreou-

Chlcueo Times : "Ah. there ! " snld the Co ¬

lumbia to thu Delaware UN slio slid from theways. "I'm onto you ; your place Is beneath
ino ,

lltooklyii I.lfo : Wlfn (after rotuinlns from
churulil You sliould have boon In eliurch thismorning.'o had a beautiful sermon.

llusbnml I'll hot you can't repeat thp text.ifuIM , I o-ui. Itwastho lentil verse of-
tlioBlxluenth chapter of Kruklol : "I ( 'lnled
then about with Uno linen , and 1 covoroa thuo
with silk. "

Hus'jaiid' Iltihl It Is no wonder you remem ¬

ber it.

Slftlncs.Ollhooly Are you married ?
Oils do Smith Nu. 1 have no wife-
.Ollhooly

.
That's n. pity. 1 was Just goliife to

tender her my regards.

Truth : Kthol George , you are llko an liour-
glaHS-

.lBorjo
.

( In what respect ?
Ethel The moro tune trlvon you , the less

satid you seem to havo.

Now York Sun : tjuorlcus I wonder why
Bho refused the scat yon oirored her?

Uvnleus It was no doubt on account of her
prolty arm. She thliiKH It Hhowa to Hotter
advanlaKu when Hho Is lianijInK ° n the strap.-

Ivato

.

Field's Wasninston : In the Matri-
monial

¬

So.i : nniu Tlioro are aa Uno llsh In
the sea as over wore caught.-

Itlanehe
.

Yes. but thov don't do anything
but watoh the llttlo ones nibble.-

Somervlllo

.

Journal : It rnnjr bo an 111 windthat b.ows nobody good , but It would tuku uhowling tornado to blow some people goodor-
muku them uood In any other way.

Now Orleans 1'loayuno : Tim mnn who alts
down on aplo ut a plcnlo U Ills own worstenemy.

After the pickpocket bus succeeded Ingot-ting Ills hand In lie tukos things ujally.
Dallas News : llrlglitost Idea of the century
ho electric light.

FUll A.Mt AltOU'f ir
Dark , emerald aroon toilet sots , or those

tinted with yellow , urosoughtror by (esthetic
young -..voiooti-

.Mis
.

? Lillian IJichofTor. a Brooklyn belle.
swam thrco mlles straight on the bound , off
Green point , L. I.

Dressing case and mirrors nro draped in
summer fabrics with small clusters of sweet
clover or other wild ( lowers.

The newest idea In bridal presents is the
loving cup of silver bearing tuo brido'a mon-
ogram

¬

with nti appropriate motto-
.It

.

is the thing now to hnvo dances upon
the lawn , in which the ladles are attired inlight summer toilettes and the men wear
their riding brooches and llannols.

Queen Victoria is fond of limiting omelets ,
nnd it scorns she has several receipts. Herdaughter-in-law , the princess of Wales , ex-
cels

¬
In propurlne tea and buttered toast.

The sot of ribbons used to ornament thesimple summer gown , and which includes
the faihionablo Wattoau bow, shoulderknots nnd girdles , requires ton yards of rib ¬

bon.
According to a worthy authority , thewomen of today nro no bettor educated thanthey were -1UO years ago , for in those days itwas the women , not the mou , who had allthe education.-
Mrs.

.

. Carter , wife of Hon. Thomas H.Carter , chairman of the national republican
committee , was once n young lady of TheDulles. She accompanied her parents toMontana , whore she became Mrs. Carter.

Bonbonnloros In faicnco imltato textiles.

The handles are lluo knotted scarfs ; the cor-
ners nro gathered In and make a protcnso o (
being Hod. They are crumpled , nro one-
si

-

neil , nnd nro everything but stinlght In-

lino. .

The crown prlncojs of Swoon lias pro-
ftontod

-

a beautiful miniature of herself , not In
diamonds , to the knodivu , In acknowledg-
ment of the hospitality and nourlasy o *:

tended to the crown princess during her vlsll-
to Egypt.-

A
.

girl who attracted much attention In
Boston recently , wore a rod hat , rod susnon-
tlors

-
over Uamlnc yolloiv wnlst , rod skirt and

rod shoos. She wss a sight for goda and
mou , but not for tnon who are troubled wit'i
weak oyos.

There hu been started In a farm house In
Liiffland u school of housewifery , whore glrli-
of gonllo breeding , not servants" , are system'-
atlcally. . taught cooking , housework ,

' plain
sowing, the management of the dairy , th
laundry aud the Ultchon and Mower pardons-

.I'nrUlau
.

women have a dainty lashlon ol
catching up the center seam of their long
skirts hntf a yard from thu hem aud sccurlti );
It a few Inches botnw tbo wnlst with a fnnoy
pin , thus reducing it to a very sensible walk ,
ing sUIrt , and showing a bit of lace-frilled
petticoat bosldiis ,

Queen LtliuoUnlaul of the bandwtuh Is-
lands

¬

is an earnest patron of the temperance
reform. She pavs tbo llconso fee for a ooffoa
house opened in her capital city hy the
Women's Christian Temperance union , nnd
bus banished wlnoa nnd anlrltuous liquors
from liar table nnd rocop Ions-

.Tbo
.

Empress Elizabeth of Austria , that
accomplished houowoinan , thai sovereign of-
a court whore aristocratic prejudices nro of
the strongest kind , glories in bar talent ns a-

pustrv cook. Her daughter , the Archduch-
ess

¬

Valeria , boasts of having ponotratcd all
the secret * of the ancient atul modern cuisi-
ne. .

The I'Jngllsh elections have brought Lady
Dlllto to the fronttif notoriety ngnin. A few
days ago she was crying on the platform of n
political muotini > , nnd Is sal it to hope for thd
complete ruhubllltntlon of her husband. An
English paper say.s Lady Dllko has the qual
ities of a heroine. Including tours , and her
life has boon well utilized.-

i

.

, JIA *. , . ! > : < > . .msr.v.-

Xtiv

.

Sun.
The worry wits of by 'ono years

Are di'iul and burioil Ion t IIRO ;
To dust have turnoil tlio courtly onrs

They gladdened with their lively Mow
Of oulp and -.Mho on bullo : ind bean ;

For them lliuro tvero no dou titles- ? bays
Their fame oriiamns we cannot know :

Whore are the jests of other days ?

Oono are the dames and cavaliers ,
The kings who use I tocomo and go-

.yiiuiijestorsiiiookoiltliomwltli
.

their foon-
Or cowered beneath the surly blow ;
For Jesters then us now had woo

Ami worn not ovei foil with pralsu :

At times their cinlus full Hat and lowt-
Wnorc are the jests of other days ?

The snarling critic sadly snners-
At Jokolots band led to and fro ,

And every whippet snapper Jc'or-
sAt.fanev's oddest , brightest glow.
And relegates to re.ilms bulow-

Ouniualnt , Illusive , murrv Inys.
And will not glvo us half a show :

Whole are the jests of other d.iys.
KNVO-

I.I'rincc
.

, to some old nowsdeiilor go ;
Of coinlo p ipors tnalio a ralso ;

In them vour answer lies , for lot
They are the jests of other days-

.HRi'uitiAc.is

.

STASIS co.vru.vrio.v.
The republican olootors of the stnto of Ne-

braska
¬

11 ru requested to send dologutos from
tliolrsoCVril counties to moot In convention
nt tlio olty of Lincoln , August 4. 13JJ. at U-

o'clock a. m. . for the purpose of plaoln ; li-
nointnatlon

|

eandldatos for the followlnx atuW-
olllcos :

Governor ;

Lieutenant governor ;

Secretary of state ;

Auditor of pnbllo accounts ;

Troiisnrer :

SuDOrlntcndontof public Instruction ;

Attorney general ;

Commissioner of public lands atU buildings ;
Klght presidential electors :

And to tr.inaaatMiioh other business as may
come befoio the convention.

TUB Al'I'OUTlO.VMENT.
The sovoral''Oiintloa are entitled to repre-

sentation
¬

as follows , being basoJ unon thu
vote c.ist for George II , Hastings for attorney
general In 1S.I ) , giving ono dologatoiitlarcot-
ooanh county anil ono for ouch 100 votes and
thu major fraetlou thereof :

Ills recommended Unit no proxies lie ail-

mltted
-

to the convention und tint the dolo-
gntos

-
present bo iiitthorUod to cast the full

vote of the delegation.-
S.

.

. I). Mr.iicicii , Chairman.-
WAI.T

.

M. Stcr.v.-
U.

.
. 11. lUt.coMHR , ! Secretaries.-

J.
.

. U.

& CD.-
Manufaoturor

.
* nu I-

of Olothlns l v the World.

These are the Sizes
and this is the Price ;

45 suits of size 33
28 suits oi' size 34
13 suits of size 38
6 suits of size 36
1 suit of size 37-

O suit of size 38
7 suits of size 39
6 suits of size 4O

17 suits of size 42
4 suits of size 44-

We've asked you to wait , and that it will pay you
to have waited we'll emphatically demonstrate to you
now , There are 124 suits , mostly cutaways , in this lot
that we've sold all the way from $10 to $30 a suit , Your
choice now for a five dollar bill. If you can find your
size you're a lucky man , for any suit is worth twice five
aud lots of them are woirh 3 , ' 1

, 5 and 6 times the price-
.They're

. * t >

broken sizes and we take this as tin most effect-

ive
¬

way to dispose of them and at the same time adver-
tise

¬ rus a little b-

it.Browning
.

, King& CoIX.-

U'.CorOur store closes ut 0:30: p. in. , except Hutur-
diiya.

-
. when wo eloie ut 10 p , in. 15lli Ooii las SI


